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骨盤骨折に伴う難治性尿道狭窄に対し
永久留置型尿道ステント (Urolume
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The patient was a 15-yearωold boyラwhosustained pelvic f九ctureand complete disruption of the 
urethra in a traffic accident. The previous doctor performed two-staged treatment for complete 
disruption of the urethraう whichended in postoperative urethral stricture. 
We performed two sessions of endoscopic operations and a pull-through procedureラ butthe 
procedures were not effective. Five years laterぅaurethral stent was indwelt. Urolume Wallstent of 
AMSラCo，Ltd. was used as the urethral stent. At 4 monthsラthestent started to be enveloped in the 
urethral epithelia and no complications have been found in particular. Howeverラ detentionof a 
permanent-type stent in a young man such as ours remains a controversial issue and long開termfollow即
up is needed. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 767-770ラ 1999)

















































Fig. 1. Retrograde urethrocystography shows 










(Fig. 2).術後5日目と 4カ月自の UCGを比較する
とステント内の一部に肉芽形成の増強を認めるが
(Fig. 3)， 2週日と 7カ月日の尿流測定では排尿量を
考慮すれば同程度と評価される (Fig.3).術後2カ月
と術後 7カ月の尿道鏡検査を比較すると術後2カ月白
Fig. 2. Pelvic X-P， postoperative 7 months. 
Fig. 3. A: Flow chart (upper) and retrograde urethrography 
(lower) 5 days after urethral stricture prosthesis. It 
shows that the urethra is sufficiently opened. B: Flow 
chart (upper) and retrograde urethrography (lower) 5 
months after urethral stricture prosthesis. It shows 
partial granulation. 
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Fig. 4. A: Cystoscopic view of bulbous urethra 2 months after 
urethral stricture prosthesis. The stent starts to be enveloped 
in urethral mucosa. B: Cystoscopic view of bulbous urethra 
7 months after urethral stricture prosthesis. The stent is en-
veloped in urethral mucosa completely. 
では，術前に正常粘膜であった尿道の一部ではステン
トが露出しているが，狭窄部では粘膜上皮がステント



















から留置されると遠心性に拡張し直径 42Fr (14 mm) 
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